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epiAation dose, abotut 6 to 7 H. We distribute it over
six or seveni sittings, whichl take place at in-tervals of two
to tlhlree days. It would appear that unfiltlered rays of
6 to 7 H. -hardness are more eficient thaii stronigly filtered
lhard ravys.
We may note in passing, that Popoff anid Teskoff, experi-

menting on the hastening of the regeeneration, of wounIds,
found that MgC12 was -especially efficienit, particularly at
initervals of onc to two days.3

Cases -whiee the lesion is situLated in folds or anlgles of
the skini are niot suitable for this inewihod-for example, at
the up1)p)er end of the niaso-labial folds, n-ear the alae of the
nose, in the aniglo behlinid thle lobes of the ears, anid similar
situations. After tlhe excision of such-li a lesienl a cavernous
wound results,' the inner surface of wlhich canniiot be reached
in its entire extent by the x rays. Very extenisive lesionis
are also unsuitable.
Herr Franiz Freunid reeommllends the previous x-raving of

wounds (loco citato), beeause, inIhis opinion, the benieficial
effects of x rlays oni freslI wounds is due to; the fact that
they hinider inflamnmation anid the developlmenit of the
exudation of leucocytes. 'But I cannot see tllat this pro-
posal would improve my method, becauise I conisider it a
somewliat doubtful procedure to operate on an area of the
skin which has been x-rayed shortly- beforehand, as suIchl
-a skins.ometimes -reacts to every form of trauma -with an
x-ray dermatitis. Furtlher, I do not conisider it reasonable
previously to x-ray a polrtion of skini which is to be
immediately excised.

Bealring on this point the communlication of Richard
Sparmanns is noteworthb.4 He states that in Malays, wlho
have a very strong tendency to excessive hyperplasia of the
connlective tissue, and wlho are liable to keloi(d formation,
the prophylactic x-rayinig of the area before the operatiol,
or x-raying immediately after the removoal of the stitchles
(that is, where the open wound is niot x-rayed), is verv
often useless.
In conclusioni, I thanik you for the honiour which your

Association has done me by its kind inivitation, and I am
very sorry that it is impossible for nme personally to be
present. I am very grateful to miy emiiineent colleague aind
old friend, Dr. Lancashire, for delivering this paper in my
absence.
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THE CAUSES AND TREATMENT OF PERSISTENT
NASAL CATARRH, PARTICULARLY

IN CHILDREN.*
BY
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BURGEON, CENTRAL LONDON THROAT AND EAR HOSPITAL.

THE term " nasal catarrh " has of late years become a
popular expression covering a large variety of pathological
processes. It differs from that other polpular disease " a
cold in the head " in being chr-onic, although to be sure
nasal catarrh may start with a cold in the bead, anid its
course is genertally l)unctuated by recu-rrent bouts of the
same malady. Tralnslating this inlto medical phraseology
we may say that a cold in tlhe bead is an acute rliinitis,
and nasal catarril a chr1oniic rhinitis, both being character-
ized by a discharge of miucus or muco-pus from the lnose,
and by inflanmmatory swelling of tile turbinals, particu-
laIly of the inferior, leadinig to nasal obstruction. In the
acute disease the symptoms are more severe, and the head-
ache, malaise, anid muscular languor betokeni the presence
of toxaemia. It is, besides, an infectious disease; at least
in certaini circumstalnces it behaves as such. (Paroxysmal
rhinorrhoea is, of course, ouit of bounds in the presen-t
discussion. It is niot nasal catarrh, although popularly it
goes by that naime.)

* Read in opening a discussion in tlhe Section of Oto-Rhino-Laryngo-
logy at the Annual Meeting of the British Medical Association,
Mlanchester, 1929.

Rhiniitis, wlhetlher acute or clhroic, is due to ani inifectioni
of the nlasal niucosa. But whlen we ask by wlhat micro-
organiism it is induced we are p)resentcd with an em-
barrassmenit of riches, sinice almilost any of tlhe. pyogenes
may be present, alone or in company. But iinasmnucll as
the pnietumococcus is the m-iost conlstanit, it is natural to
iinfer tllat that organiismii is probably the pioneer of the
inivaders. The fact, hlowevor, that durinig the early hours
of an acute catarrlh the nasal secretioni contains but few
baacteria of any kind has led to the surmise that the first
onislauglht is miiade by anl ultramicircescopic organiisnm, and
that those usually found l)peseiit are secondary infections.

Fromii the cliniical, as distinct fromii the bacter iological,
point of view, we miiay divide our cases inito two grouips:
first, tlhose in whliclh the catarrll can h-e traced to a local
cause or focus; and seconidly, those in wlhiclh nio such local
cause can be detected.
The cliief local causes in childiren are, first anid foremost,

adenoids, witli or without hypertrophied inferior turbiials
and tonisils, and, secondly, nasal sinus suppuraition. In
adults the same local causes exist, although witlh a, different
relative frequency, sinus suppurationi being more, and
adenioids less, comiimoni than in children, while, in addition,
deviations of the niasal septum lead on to n1asal catarih
frequently in adults and seldom in children.
Our discussion refers particularly to niasal catarrlh in

children, and at once the indii(i turns to the all-imiportant
if well-worn subject of adenioids.
What is the relationship between nasal catai-rrh1 anid

adenoids? Are they both expressions of one and the same
infectioni? Or does the one iniduce the other? And, if so,
whichl is the primary? Here we find ourselves- up against
the old but still unsolved pi-oblem of the cause of adenioids.
In endeavouring to find a way out of this maze of ques-
tions all we have to guide us, as far as I know, is clinical
observation. Bacteriology is silent, anid experimental
pathology is not very helpful. But let iA; see what we caln
gather from our observation of the disease.

First of all, I have been informed by Dr. Alice Vance
Knox, who lhas a large experience of welfare work, that
nasal catarrh is onie of the earliest of life's maladies,
appearing quite frequen-tly in infants only a fortniiglht old;
and the same observationi has beeni made by R. C. Clarke,
who remarks also that the niasal catarrh is always asso-
ciated in infants witlh bronchial catarrhi. Now it is well
known that lymplhoid tissue can be demionsttrated in the
nasoplhar-ynx at birth, but it is rarely builky enough to
require removal until monlths, and more often years, later.
This seems to indicate that the catarrhal infection of the
nose precedes the patlhological lhypertrophy of the lymplhoid
masses.

It will be remembered also how Dr. P. Watson-Williams
has suggested that adenoids are due to chronic bacterial
infectioni of the nose. In criticism of this view we some-
times hear it said that lymplhoid hypertroplhy as a reaction
to sepsis is a novel, hitherto unknown phenomenoni. But
it is by nio means novel or unknown. What is the naturo
of the enlarged cervical glands that accompany chroniic
hypertrophy of the pharyngeal tonsils? The m-embers of the
whole group of enlarged lymphoid aggregations-adenoids,
tonsils, and lymphatic glands-are quite obviously related
to each other and to sonme low form of chlr1onic sepsis,
located in themselves n1o doubt. But from wlhat primary
sol-rce did it emanate if not froein the lnose? Thius, accorid-
ing to this view, adenoids is merely an incidelnt in the
course of chronic rhlinitis.
'But, attractive though this explanation may be, it does

niot account for all the phelnomena. If chroniic nasal sepsis
can in this way induce hypertrophy of tlle nasoplharynngeal
tonsil, wlhy are not adenoids also produced in adults with
chlronic inasal catarrh? We cannot answer this questioni
except by assuming that there is no lymphoid tissue to
un-idergo hypertrophy in the nasopharynx of adults-anid
that is not the case.
In childreni adenoids sonmetimes recur after they have

beenl quite efficienatly removed. Their cause mu.st th1erefore
b)e p.emsi.stiiig. Again, is it chronic rhlinitis? But onlce
more, what is tIme expl)ana.tion of their non-recurrence in
adlults after remov-aiP
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As we all kniow, however, recurrence of adenoids in
children after removal is not common, and their removal
is usually followed by cure of the nasal catarrh. Probably,
however, this does not mean that the adenoids had been
responsible for the nasal disease, but merely that both of
these disturbances had been initiated by a common infec-
tion, which the bodily resistance, heightened by the im-
proved lhealth that follows the operation, is able to throw
off completely and permanently. What interests us to-day,
"however, is the exceptional happenirng-the persistence
of nasal catarrh after removal of adenoids. This dis-
appointment we hav;e all experienced, when, in spite of a
complete clearance of the nasopharynx, the little patient
still keeps on " catching cold " at frequent intervals.
Nayl Quite often nowadays we see acute suppuration

of the middle ear with mastoiditis in children who have
had their adenoids removed, and whose nasopharynx is
,smooth. I have sometimes wondered whether, in such
cases, the nasopharynx is not rather too smooth and hard
lined as it is with scar tissue; whether, that is to say,
,when operating for adenoids, we are not sometimes a
little too thorough in ouIr curetting. To substitute scar
tissue for mucous membrane is scarcely an improvement
uponl Nature. This consideration has always seemed to
me to be one of the points in favour of the sliding
.adenotome.

To rieturn to our main theme. When nasal catarrh
persists after adenoids, and perhaps also tonsils, have
been removed, there are, in children, two further possible
causes, which may, of course, be combined-namely, en-
,larged posterior ends of the inferior turbinals, and nasal
.sinus suppurationi.

With regard to the former, the late Mark Hovell used
.to insist upon removing " posterior ends " at all adenoid
operations. Without going quite as far as that, perhaps,
we should nevertheless always examine for them at the
operation, and then if they are much enlarged they should
certainly be got rid of. If they are only slightly swollen

.. they may be left, as they trill probably subside with the
-general impirovement in local conditions. If they do not
shlrink, how-ever, they maintain the symptoms of nasal
catarrlh, givilng rise to obstruction of a peculiarly variable
character.

Sinuiisitis wi-e have long known to be one of the common
causes of niasal catarrh in adults, but it is only within
the last few years that its importance in children has
come to be realize.d. It is, of course, miiuch less frequent
in childlhood-at least it is less- frequently discovered.
It also rulllls a more acute course in early life. The sinuses
in cildlihood are relatively smliall; somiie of them-the
spljlelioidals, for example-amountinig to little more than
tiny cells, wlhile the frontals do not begin to develop
uintil the seventh year. So it is the ethmoidls and maxillary
anitra that are of mnost importance in children, and they
are frequeently, if transiently, affected during colds in the
liead. If thie surgeon makes a practice of washing out
.the maxillary anitra in clhildren with mastoid suppuration,
as Watson-AVilliams advises, he will be surprised at the
frequenicy with which he will find pus in the washings.
In these conditions a single washing-out is usually sufficient
to cure the nasal infection, and the ear infection also
benefits.
In the ordinary way, and apart from ear cornplications,

chronic nasal catarrh in children, adenoids and posterior
elds havinig been excluded, slhould lead to an examination
of the ethmoidal regioni and of the maxillary antra. In
so doing we must remember that nieitlher transillunmination
nor x-ray examination are of much value in childhood;
nlegative finidings, at all events, should always be doubted.
For tlhe aintra, proof-puncture under general anaesthesia
is alone ieliable, the needle being inserted close above and
not l)elow the inferior turbinal, as the floor of the antrum
is relatively hiigh in earlv life. If simple lavage fails to
cure the alutruni suppuration, a nasal antrostomy opening
nmay he imaide w-ith a small burr or rasp. Operation
thlrouiglh the canine fossa, however, is Iiot recommended
plriol to the eruption of the permalent teeth.
One qIuiestion in connlexion with -nasal catarrh and

sinuilsitis ini children I slhould like to hear your opinion

upon, and that is: Is it possible that obstinate sinusitis
and polypus formation in young adults is a development
of nasal trouble, apart from adenoids, that beginis in
childhood?
The last local abnormiality causing nasal catarrh I shall

allude to is deviation of the nasal septum, a source of
trouble munch less common in children than in adults. Wo
do meet with it, however, from time to time, as a
result of a traumatism, and the surgeon may have to
decide wlhether to operate at the risk of stunting, the
growth of the niose. In such a case the general condition
of the paient must be the decidinig factor. If the nasal
obstruction and catarrh are interfering with the child's
normal development, the risk should be accepted and the
operation performed. I am sure I do not need to remind
you that the septum operation in a child entails a peculiarly
difficult and delicate manipulation. But if the septal
deformitv is not obviously initerfering with nasal breathing
the operation should be postponed until after puberty.
In adults nasal catarrh, with its consequent hyper-

trophies, is frequently enough the result of septal deviation,
and will be materially benefited by the submucous resection
and by removal of obstructing redundancies. But the
operation should be strictly limited to cases which obviously
require it, for I fear that there is a tendency among
some rhinologists to perform submucous resection rather
too readily.

Such are the local causes of nasal catarrh particularly
in children, together with some of the means at our
disposal for dealing with them. It may happen, however
-indeed it frequently does happen-that, even after all
the measures for eradicating the trouble have been
adopted, the case fails to respond; the " colds " keep on
recuirring; and the nasal catarrh, though perhaps milder,
does not entirely disappear. Or, to take the other possi-
bility, the patient may manifest no sign of any local
abnormality wlhatever to accouLnt for his catarrhal sym-
ptoms-apart, perhaps, from the turgescence of his tur-
binals, wlhich is, of course, more likely to be the effect
than the cause of his trouble. And whl-at are we to do
then?
The pomnt is that, while a septic focus such as adenoids

or all infected sinus-themselves by the mwav the product
frequently of acute catarrh-will favour the persisteniee or
the frequent recurrenice of the catarrhal iiifection, clinical
experience teaches us that there are people, both young
and old, who, without any discoverable abnormality what-
ever, are nevertheless peculiarly susceptible to this infec-
tion, and what we are interested in is how to reduce or
abolish this susceptibility. And the interest is one we
share with mankind in general, for what we are about
to discuss now is the prevention of that universal plague
known as a cold in thle head; acute coryza; acute epidemic
catarrh.
The first question to be answered is: Is the practically

universal belief that acute nasal catarrh is due to cold, to
chilling of the body surface, right or wrong?
In the first-flush of bacteriological enthusiasm, most of

us-I plead guilty- myself- to the charge-denied that this
was anything but a superstition, and we pointed triumph-
alntly to the plain evidence of infection from one person
to another. But longer experience, observation, and cogi-
tation' have modified our opinion to this extent-that we
have regard now to the soil as well as to the seed; and so
we no longer contemptuously -reject the belief that ex-
posure to cold, particularly in the case of sedentary, indoor
people, will predispose to and often actually precipitate an
attack.
The process of inception, however, is not quite simple.

Apparently what happens is that most of us pass through
an acute attack every six months or thereabouts-that is to
say, we acquire an immunity that keeps the infection at
bay for about six months. If we are able to lead a healthy
life and are not exposed to extremes of temperature or

fatigue we go the full period. But when we are nearing
the limit of our period of resistance, exposure to cold-
a wetting, falling asleep in a draught, a bitter east winid-
is sufficient to push us over the edge, so to speak.

SRPT- 79 1929]
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Moreover, there are among us people who " catch cold
tore frequently than their neighbours. Most of them,
but not all, will be found to have one or otlier of the septic
foci melntioned above. Whlether or no, the suggestion mnay
be advanced that these people are " carriers " of the virus,
and very pronie to auto-inifection and to the heightening in
virulence of the infectiv-c agent to such a degree that
during the acute stage it can pass from one person to
anothler. Thus the genieral _pon)ulation, the majority of
whom are presumably not theruselves carriers, is pe'riodic-
ally exposed to infection froom a large niiPmiiber of celntr es
simultaneously. Indeed, the well-knowni appearance of a
pandemic in EEnglanid every sprin-g and autumn can best be
explained by the concurrence of attacks in carriers sus-
ceptible of meteorological influences; and transmitted by
them to a populace whose- resistance is low.
To put the matter in a nutslhell, a susceptible person or

child-often a sufferer fiom chroniic nasal catarrh-develops
acute catalrrh spoontaneously, and proceeds to infect his
lhealthy neighbours; and exposure, fatigue, malnutrition,
like any debilitating circumstance, favour the onset of the
disease, both in the susceptible and in the mllore resistant,
but they are not indispensable factors in the causation.

The treatment of lnasal catarrh, of the chroi-ic as well as
of the acute varicty, is dictated by our views upon its
etiology. You and I, as rhillologists, deal with local
causcs, as outlined above, sometimes witlh success, some-
times not. Seconidly, bac-teriologists, convinced of the evil
wrought by bacteria, seek to maintaill tlle patienit's resis-
tance at a Iliiah le7 el by the administration of vaccines,
with, I amn afraid, not inv-ariahle success. Sometimes a
couIrse of -acenimeis will he followed by a year of freedonm
from acute attacks. At other times an acute attack will
set in a week or two after the course of vaccinies is con-
cluded. Nevertheless, a course of -accines twice a year
in susceptible people is a simple, lharmless procedure, whicl
every nlow and theni is followed by a prolonged intermissioni.
Let uis, lhcwever, again utter the war-ning that not even the
mEost potCllt vaccinie ill reniove lasal polypi. In otlher
words, alw-ays look out for and remov-e local causes as a
prellmllnary.
But ..t the same time as the specialists are trying their

luck, thle general physician, the gelneral practitioner, and
the gencral public as well, are all equally busy witlh their
metlhods of treatment, with the result that the patient is
subjected to a bewildering show.er of remedies, all of them
successful, for a cold in the head gets well of its own accord
until the nlext time. Thlere is, indeed, no practical method
of preventing -this contagious disease, anid tllere is
no specific cure. All we cani do is to remove, when pos-
sible, all local sources of sepsis anid irritation, and to build
up and maintain a higlh resistance against the coryza-
producinig vilrus, wlhatev-er it may be, by sensible hygienic
measures, both personal and communal.

In this connexion we ought perhaps, in our capacity as
rhinological experts, to express some sort of opinion upon
certain therapeutic counsels that have, of recent times,
become very prevalent, if not very popular.
In the first place, we are often advised, if we wish to

keep ourselves free from infection, to sniff every day
various chemical solutions up the nose. By the way, I am
not acquainted with any rhinologist who follows this ritual
himself. Perhaps for the very good reasoni that it is
probably quite ineffective and certainly not free from
danger. I have known an acute otitis media result from
this insult to the ul)per-air passages.
Again, we have to encounter the cold-water, open-air

crank, who puts down all the ills that flesh is lheir to, and
specifically nasal catarrh, to living anid working indoors.
But this is the twentieth century. Few of us cani afford to
revert to savagery, and, if we did, how long could we keep
it up here in England without developing an acute
antrum? Yet these exuberant Bohemians, not content
with their own virulenltly ascetic practices, inlflict them
also upon thleir chlildren; and- you will see thleir leng and
skinny daughters, wvith red-rimmed eyes and wveeping n<oses,
gent out to face a Kinlgsley's nlor'-easter, nude nnd p,urple3

from the ankles to the nates. No onie will ever pcrsua(de
me that that regimen is either safe or sensible-or even
decent.
As a matter of fact, this hlardening process is not

modern. It is very ancient, havinlg been in vogue for
somethinig like 2,000 years to our knowledge. Listen to the
oratiolns of Aristides-not Aristides the Just, I may say.

" His lhealtlh," he tells us, " was bad about the timiie of
the wilnter solstice. It was a stormy day. The god ordered
him to rub himself -over with mud, and run three times
riounld the Temple. It was a niorth winid and keen frost.
He did as Asklepios ordered, then batthed at the well, anid
felt fine. . . But-a companion who imitated hiim had
a paralytic spasm and could scarcely be restored to heat."

Is it askinlg too much of them to beseech our open-air
faddists as they are stirong to be merciful, remembering
that mllost of us are but a feeble folk, who, after exposure
to rigorous cold, do not expeerience a warm vasom-liotor
reaction, but, like the com-panion of Aristides, fall thlere-
from into a " paralytic spasm," and caln " scarcely be
restored to heat."

Finally, there are those who go to the opposite cxtreme,
and, wrapping garment after garmelnt around tlhemselves
and tlleir children unitil they have as many coats as aln
Onliol, live in a continual bath of perspiration. Rendering
themselves thus sensitive to every breatlh of air they feai' a
draught as they slhould tlle devil, anid nio wonlder, for a.
currenit of freslh air is to such people, with their sopp)y-
skins andl flabby circulation, a real source of discomfort
anid ev-en at timiies of daniger.

After all, we all know quite well the golden rule of
health in these matters. Let us seek the via medi(i, anid
expose our system to extremes of no kinid, neither over-
coddlling nor overtaxinig cur bodies. By that means we
shall obtain the best results-save, to be sure, ill the
daily press, for this kind of advice is much too quiet and(I
sensible to furniish our journalists anid our journtialistic
medical geniuses , with the excitable headinigs tlleir souls
hanker after.

THE INCIDENCE OF TUBERCULOUS INFECTION
IN THE MILK SUPPLIES OF

SCOTTISH CITIES.
BY

NORMAN C. WRIGHT, M.A., PH.D.
(From the Hannah Dairy Research Institute, The UniversitY, Gltasgow.)

FOR a number of years attention hias b)een diriected to the
danger of the milk supply as a poteiiial sourice of inifectioni
of tlhe population with bovine tuberculosis. The repoit of
the Royal Commissioni oni Tuberculosis drew attelntioni toz
the need for adequate conitrol of the miiilk supply by local
health authorities, and since the issue of that repolrt coni.
sidewable imn-provemenits have beeni effected, botli by legis-
lation and by voluntary efforts on the palrt of individual
milk ploducels. The incrieased conitrol of city milk supplies
by more frequent periodical tests, the Tuberculosis Order
(by which local authorities have the power to inspect all
cows wlhich are giving nmilk for public consumnpitioni, anid
to order the slaughter of those which are either excretinig
tubeiele bacilli in their milk or are in ani advanced stage
of the disease), and the vsltunitary establishment of tuber-
culin-testeed herds by individual oWners, a tend tow-ar'ds
enlsuring a decreased incideniec of in-fection in the miilk
supplied to the large centres of population.

Duriing the last fewimonths considerable attentioni ha3
been devoted in tle public press and elsewhllere to tlle
potential danger of the milk supply, and somewhat iindis-
ciimiiiate statements have been made as to the actual
extent of the tuberculous infection of milk. Unforttuna,ztely
iio collected data of the present position witlh regardv to
infection appears to be available, and, in ordel to fill this
gap in our collected kinowledge, an- attemiipt has bceiii miiade
to put together sUCh1 relevanit informiation as is availablo
with regard to the milk supply of Scotland.
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